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FOR THE AUNDIRENT OF TIIE CONSTITUTION
MOTH% THE

SOLDIERS' RIGHT TO VOTE.

Election Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1864.

*ad-meansioldeirapidt-thrgfielf
of the Alabama, but the boats of the English
yacht ran in and actually stole them away,
as if acting upon a prearranged plan, thus
constituting it a clear case of intervention.
Capt. Semmes and party did not therefore
escape. They were stolenawayby a partYWho
.was indirectlyinterfering in the fight. There
was no with on the part of Capt. Winslow to
see Capt. Semmes drowned. On the contrary,
he would have soon taken up Semmes' boat
load himself.

“Augnst 0, 1.864.”

NATIONAL 'UNION TICKET. The people of Pennsylvania, says the Lan-
caster.Express, will very soon vote upon the
proposed amendments to the State Constitu-
tion, conferring the eleetiv"efraiiehise- upon
the soldiers of the Keystone. This amend-
ment has been approved by a majority of each
of the Legislature at two successive sessions,.
as required by our State Constitution. The
voting will be by ballot, as at any ordinary
election, the ballots deposited containing the
words "For the Amendment" or "Against the
Amendnient," _according as the voter is a loyal
man or iitraitor.

POE PRESIDENT,
Abraham Lincolni

01 ILTANO7B.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT.
Andrew Johnson,

OF TENNESSEX

THE SITUATION.
No especial news has been received this

morning. The city is still crowded with
strangers and the cry is "still they come."
Most of those now coming in are from Mary-
land and the counties of Adams and York.
A. large number of the farmersfrom the Cum-
berland Valleyhave returned to their homes,
and are by this time gethering in the harvest.
The balance of the government horses and
mules formerly stationed at Hagerstown and
Chambersburg, passedthrough here this morn-
ing for Union Deposit., where they can be re-
cruited until fit for Government use.

On the first Tuesday in August the amend-
ment will be submitted to the people for adop-
tion or—no!—we will not say rejection! The
people of the Old Keystone can never be so
recreant to duty—so lost to all sense of grati-
tude and justice—as to reject this important
amendment and lenger withhold from the
soldier the dearestright of the citizen. We
trust that every reader of our journal has
alreadydetermined to cast hisvote in the in-
terest of the soldier, and to induce all -within
the circle of his influence to "go and do lilt+A dispatch published in another column

informs us that the damages on the Northern
Central railroad are not near so extensive as
wasat first supposed, two bridges having been
burnt, and some iron Urn up. These dam-
ages can be repaired in a very short time.

Dispatches received this afternoon inform
us that a squad of rebels ventured withinfour
miles of Baltimore, and destroyed the resi-
dence of Gov. Bradford, of Maryland; also,
that telegraphic communications between
Philadelphia and Baltimore hadbeen cutnear
Magnolia station, on the Philadelphia; Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad, by a small
force of the enemy. It is also reported, that
a passenger train on that road was captured,.
but therumor is not confirmed, nor is it known
that the road has been cut.

wise."
Shame upon those false party lights, that

essence of demagogueism, which would labor
to secure the rejection of this 'amendment!
The loyal men of the State must overwhelm
these fellows at the polls in ignominious rout
andutter confusion, on the second day of Au-
gust next. Every Union man must be awake
to the importance of his vote, for the ballot-
ing on that day will decide whether the voices
of our brave boys shall, as anofficer expresses
it, "be longer smothered." The Copperheads
are determined that the soldiers shall be dis-
franchised if they can effect it. Their sestet
conclaves; in many parts of the State, are ab.
ready devising plans to prevent a majority of
votes from being cast for the . amendment.
They are arranging, for a quiet but concentra-
ted Copperhead opposition. Of course they
dare not come out openly in the canvass—that
would insure their failure from the outset-,
but they hope that the Unionmen willpermit
the election to go by default, the votes which
Copperheadism.will be certain topoll sufficing
to defeat the measure

Therefore, let the Union men of every dis,
trict be on the alert. Let every arrangement
be made to foil the amiable designs of these
self-styled "friends of the soldier." Arrange
for a fall vote and determined victory ,on,that
day. Let our soldiers in the field know that
the "utopia cd 41.4. aaltrit - Vrir neyStolfe Stahl
areproud to recognize the citizenshipof 'their
sons and brothers, and that they, will never
connive at the fraud which robs the soldier of
hisvote!

Bounties to Volunteers.
We observe that various cities and counties

are offering a bounty of fifty dollars to each
volunteer for one hundred days. Philadel-
phia has already passed an ordinance to that
effect, and her agents are now traveling
through the adjacent cities and counties en-
listing men and paying the bounty. The
citizens of Lancaster held a very large meet-
ing on last Sunday evening, and resolved to
call on the Commissioners to ask them to of-
fer a similar bounty to her defenders. This
is all right and proper, and we hope that a
similar move may be made here. Let those
who are'too old and feeblo to shoulder a mils-
ket, contribute liberally out of their abund-
ance to sustain the brave defender of his
country. By paying these bounties out of
the common county fund, you will reach also
a class of men who have done very little or
nothing at all in support of the war ; these
men will thus be obliged to pay their due
proportion in the shape of taxes. We repeat
again, let a meeting at once be held in the
Court House to urge theimportance of raising.
our quotas immediately, and let us pay the
men who will go liberally. .

P. S: Since the above was put in type, a
call has been issued for a meeting to be held
in Market Square this evening Let there be
a generalattendance on the part of our citi-
zens. See call in another column.

Copperhead's4Bl UnsidulterAted.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT OF TROOP&—The I
Cleveland _Herald says: "We mentioned a fe*
days agd that there were indications of an im-
mediate movement on Mobile. The troops
in the unfortunate expedition under General
Banks have sailedfrom New Orleansfor some
destination—where, is the question. Sixteen
thousand men had leftNew Orleans priqr to

the'l9thTat., and eight thousand more up to
the date of the latest adiices. One opinion
isthat they have gone to reinforce General-
Grant; another that they have moved to at-

tack Mobile. The sudden landing of twenty-
five thousand veterans muter General Canby
at Mobile, would makea stiramong therebels
under Johnston. Should the Louisiana vete-
rans be added to the Atia4 of the Potomac,
Grant will the sooner be able a press Lee to
extremity. The New Orleans expeditionmust
soon be heard from."

It portion of the above troops, sixteen thou-
sand, arrived at Baltimore a few days since,
and we have no doubt are ere this actively en-
gaged against the rebel invaders.

Tits OFFICERS OF THE KEARSA,RGE. —LThe
Kearsarge is now prominent before the pub-
lic, and a list of her officers may not be unin-
teresting:

•Captain, John A. 'Winslow.
Lieutenant Commander, James S. Thorn-

ton.
Surgeon, John M. Brown.
Paymaster, Joseph A. Smith.
Engineers—Chief, William H. Cushman;

Second Assistant, Win. H. Badlam; Third
Assistants, Frederick L. Miller, Sidney L.
Smith and Henry McConnell.

Boatswain, James C. Walton.
ActingGunner, Franklin A. •Graham.
The Kearsarge is only rated third-class in

the Navy Register, .1-40 _henceforth she will
be rated first-class in the public estimation.
Her gallant commander, Captain Winslow, is
a North Carolinian by birth. He and his
brother officers, and the brave tars under
them, will have the thanks of the whole na-
tion, and when they return they will receive
such a weloome•as scarcely any ship's crew
ever before received.

TIIEDEMAND FOE Tife. Susszatoss OF&mum.

—Relative to the demand of Captin Winslow
for the Surrender of Semmes, the Paris cor-
respondent of the New York Vaned says that
Mr. Dayton has advised Mi. Adams to demand
hierendition. capt. Winidowhidetoplitiine

g enta
REBELS BURN GOV. BRADFORD'S

- HENCE NEAR BALTIMORE
TIM FAMILY TUBED OUT OF

Destraction of their Household ds:
The Wires Cot Between Phila.

delphia etisd_paltimore. ,

~~~

Runnioasi July.il
The rebel cavalry brirnt Governor Brad-

ford's residence this morning. It is onlyfour
miles out on Charles street road. A squad of
ten rebels didit.

They came to the residence and orderedout
the Governor's family, permitting them to
take only a few valuables, and then fired fin
residence and the furniture was all destroyed
The Governor was in the city and war: not
capture& The rebels are now operating oil
the Philadelphia and Wilmington. ?Milted.

Prumensunnta, 12 .o'clock wire l
connecting with Philadelphia and Baltimori
failed, being , cut by the rebel guerrillas:, I

The break in.the telegraph lines is nude*.
stood tobeat Magnolia,: d 7 miles:this aide of
Baltimore and 19 miles from Havre de Gina.
It is also reported thataliassenger train his
been captured at Magnolia.

The Damage owthe Northern
Central Railroad.

ONLY TWO REDOES DESTROYED.
'PAW. P.1.4"Jolt'Boger,the night operatoriat,Cockeysville.

has just arrived from Glen'dove and says the
rebels have not burnt the 4shlandj.ron works:,
but they have torn the track urrsontki of Ash.
land and burnt bridges No., 16 and 16, and it
is reported that there is about 2,500 gone over
to the Philadelphia and Wilmington railroad.

'There were several thp*nd, rebels under
Gen. Johnson et Cockeysville, yesterday, and
their encampment Was at Shawan; the repair-
men say there were several thousand of them
going towards Baltimore.

The foreman of DivisionNo. 5says Ilesaw
a man from Cockeysville, and thet,,the rebels
took theinstrument at Cockeysville and took
Shaffner, (operator) with datmondlorsatAtek4

From Washington;
Weii*g ON.luly .lo

cualreB64ui4
Advices from' Grant's headquarters up.to

yesterday morning, report no important mill;
tary operations. On Friday afternoon, hewl
ever, the enemy made a demonstration on'the
front of Gen. Turner's • division of the Thtli
Army Corps. The attack _was _nronitotkeLt
nuked_ __..Thi....-a...ndestretion. was p,ectewiy,
made by Lee for the pnipose of, disoovetiiig
whether his Eitrategyyni .the Maryland' ittVai
Mon had been successful in inducing Gen.
Grant to make detachments from-hiat
The expiriment cannut.be regarded'astacediy
successful one. on the ' part .of the enemy._
Late Richmond and !Petersburg .papers ate
jubilant over the 'excitement which they im-
agine rebels are creating inMaryland, Penn-
sylvania and its vicinity.

TEIMITOTAL PLIBIAP /gin.
"ffi " iillo 'talAccording to an. o 1 s ment the to .

public debt on the sth of July was seventeen
hundred and ninetytt, eight:
aied and sixty-seven thousand and forty dol-,
tars and fifty-seven cents, against seventeen
hundred and forty:irdliiqus,-thirti-six than-.
sand six hundmd.and eiglity-nine..dollari and
fifty-three. cents on'2BthMine, *IAshows an
increase of fifty-two millions, eight hundred
and thirty thousand; Wie hundred,and fifty-•
nue dollars and fourabinittriitior:Twehle endhig,
sth instant This iftiporteatediflerenoe is
mainly caused by requisitions made on the
department for money to pay the troops on
the first of the month.

There is a newspaper published in Ashland,
Ohio, called the "Ashland Union,"by Messrs.
J. J. Jacobs and J. W. 'McCord. Jacobs, we,
happen to know, is a half7fiedged lawyer of
that town and the writing partner. As a, spe-f
&men of genuine, simon-pure Coptierliead-i.
ism, this paper excels. We quote from a•
copy beforeus an extract ridiculing the "Sol-1
diers' Aid Society:" n •

The :Soltfiers' Aid Society.
The Ashland Times of each week contains

an article calling upon the "faithful" to come
up and do their work or give their mite to the.
cause. For the sake of giving notoriety to a
few ancient females, for several weeks, Jeff
published the beggarly list of names of those
who attended. Bat all to no effect. Neither
for the sake of seeing their names in the pa-•
per, or upon the numerous, calls, would the
faithful rally. Soldier Aid Societies are em-
phatically "played out." And thereis reason
for it. When the Soldiers were in,the field
acting the part of Soldiers they received the
contributions and sympathy of all our citi-
zens, irrespective of party., The Soldier.Aid

I Societies were well attended and contributions
were numerous and large. But the Soldier
turned politician and at the behest oftheir
superior officers, attempted to, inure -those
who had befriended,them. That changed the
home tide, andsince then Soldier Aidaxrange-
manta,' about Ashland especially, have been
slim. Hew can these Soldiers expect the,.aid
and money of the men who they threaten
with an kind of harm, and who 'they attempt
to **re in every waythey can. For our part,
while they act thus, it should be the determi-
nationof every Democrat to give themnotone
cent in any form. We are notobliged to warmthe viper into life. to turn and bite us. ;.,We
are not bound to give our money to men*ho
are systematically taught to curse us and who
learn'the lesson so easily. They may bin;
fester•and rot for aught we care, while they
entertain and express the sentiments that
so often hear from them.

Of course, there are many honorable
to this. We only refer to the, hired dogs

that for money or place have sold4emielves,
and the little principle they may have once
had, to'the Abolitionists. "

This is what we call unadulterated Copper-
headism,‘ There is boldness, however, *its
avowal, but a gross slander, we are well con-
vinced, on the citizens of the loyal town in
which itlauttered. Weventure to assert that

•

the people of that town feel- grieved and
ashamed of the fact that such a whelp as
wrote that article is a resident in their com-
mtinity. But does theDemecratic party, as a
party, repudiate such traitorous utterances?

We think the country can easily afford to
allow to subh-exeatures what thole Of their ilk

•

so vehemently clamor for—free speech! Let
them have it by all means. Let 'them,damn
themselvei out of their own Mouths.

INTERNALBErENVE ACT. MEM

Blank forms and regulations for all branch-
es of the Internal Borenue:ike4,iire in tmirse
of preparation. .• • .
TIMID ASSISTANT ENCIISNIN IL B. HIS NOT

»ae,
Much anxiety hit felt., g the Nayy. „Depart-

mentrespecting Third At istant 'Engineer R.
B. Hine, as rioth,ecin-Icnarcl ,h4O.
since last- I e !tk VIA

TEE STA'TIONEBI,CONTEICT

The stationery omitragt for thesupply °flan)
Treasury Department...and its various bureaus
for the ensuing fiscal,, year has , again been
awarded toPaid' iiiielnomons, of ,this city.

Massy thusettfiResponding to theCall.
BOSTON, A/1y 11.

The late call-for five thounnd Stssachn,
setts volunteers is being rOporided to with
alacrity: The old Siith. Pioneer regiment `Of
the wax. us expected to:) ready ,for minder;
ing hifign Weditesday.' Otherfollow •

-

SECILL"LIZZI OffirUE
Ex-Secretary, Cams. received and enter-

tained at hisresidence; last night, the various
clerks and employees_ofthe TressarY Depart-
meat. He is On thereve of leaving:this city
for Ohio. - I • • 11,

Destructive..FAre:
Nov YOBIA Oily 11.

AbOut one o'clisdc• Was
discovered ontiaid''thti- Joh:li F.
Potter, of the Camden mill Amboy Milrtkd
company, lying atr-P4smOatri,--1,-North river.
The steamer VP L ie in 1111.e5 '124the pier, coved wi qd, took e, a
this with itdAntentsi 'IV the steliher; iv
totally destroyed. ---

The loss is estimatelek, 41259,000 k whic~s se
partially insured 'Engine NO. 38 and two
hose carriages were-off-the pier at the time it
took fire, Mid were entirely donstunad.eYSave-
ral firemen and policemen were obliged to
jump. into the riV43,1,t0 poxrotand • • *ere pielied tip i& boats' re*
from a French • man of war. Six
boat loads ~. of sailors, with their offi-
cers', from the French vessel, in the ',face' . of
the terrific heat,succeeded in saving;:threi
steamers at the nextrpiar. These noble men.
were obliged to jumpcdrerboard to Save them-
selvesfrom buraking;!Whildothers sulked their
shirts and. caps in;the.riyo'fcr the same-par-
pose. Phila hotel was sligt'ttly daniciged.

The Capture of Cgaatilt wardCaptradietedr.
ValsmiltiOrdijnlY 10[/'

The Secretary of State heoeorilV,Oo the fol..
lowing diaPaVPh tr9,tre Pen...4*

Ez#F9TTr i -1 4114441M04c.40t14)._-,-;
Hott. Wm.H. Scwaid, tieciviarytal-Siter-

I have tlattpleaamin of • houtradiotthe.I:MY
statement otlastaiighbasol. Seward is not a
prisoner, and, j aim nowgtold, ‘144?behaVeitirithrare gallantry.

diEW WALLACE,
Najcgfterstftiandisp

'_7,:, 1: 'if :l!::
,It: i.t.', : ..,:

'! 1.61'.61'the
Remains of Soldiers to their
Homes.

WABEINGTON, July 11
For the accomplishment of this desire of

the friends of soldiers dying in army htspi-
tals in,this city the . Government provides,

-every hicl44withi itN POWei, as it. does to
Secure their decentintanent•herer; Whent/leir*dies are not galledfer.

The courtie to be pursued thetriende
'follows! To be on hand themselves, or by,

deputy, fully authorized by letteror telegraph
message, before the death of the soldier; go to
late hospital'and secure a record of the death
and a request for provision for interment,
signed by the surgeon'of thehospital; and ad-

eased to Captain -11Loorer -A.-
streetwest, with said nienzonwdum, toproceed

• ' to said dads liefom 4o'cleclitlrAt.t.and there
forted Capture;of'a Train at Mag- obtain an orderupon the superinten4nt of,the

isanirit-bfriaelor Milhearse, whennolialtatiOn. the boorgatileitransported tootpoint in or
' ' .about the city, whither the frith:ids may desire

• . it to be sent, whether to the embalmers, the
els Operatinw on Me Phlladelphoi and*-expressofMrailroad depot, steamboat land-

.

Wilmington Raidrold, ing, or el ere. The coffin'should be en-
• closed in a box, which the friends or their'

,agentoiliould procure and .have :taken:-to the
hospital, that the coffin may be so enclosed,
before its removalfrom the hospitaL The Gov-
ernmentfurnishes saidboxfor officers, but not
for privates. The cost of the box isabout $6.

In.all these matters the agent of the State
to Whiclithe soldier belonged, residing inthis
city, canand should assist the friends or their
agent. The State of Pennsylvania anthor-
izeeits agent to finnigh aSticket of. transpor-
tation (from this city to their homes,) of the
body, and one person accompanying it; the
State of New York furnishes part transporta-
tion. The friends of soldiers of other States
have to pay all the, expenses themselves. •

-At soffie hospitals the bodies are
embalmed, but not'gratis,' becausre not at the
expense of the Government, except at the
Campbell'Hospitairin charge =of Surgeon A.
F. Sheldon, where every one 'dying at said
hospital is embalmed without any expense to
the friends of the deceased. At the Armory
Square Hospital, the chaplain, Rev. Hr. jack-

_son, prepares boclies of the patients there or
from ,other hospitale for transportation for
$lO each. The of regular embelifhers
is froni 'sl.sift-i' $2O.

Careilibuld lie taken that the bodies are
well embalmed, otherwise therailroad will not
carry %intl. They have been compelled to
'Prittheinoff atuilittry them by theroad4de in
several instances, on account of the miserable
Manner in Whieli they were prepared,

. Unless the, friends secure the body, before
burial-1tthts iteasori;--they cannot obtain it; for
the Goleernittent' allows no bridles to 'be ex-
tanned until October.

DIEM.
.0n the 9th'itiatent,nt,Washinkrt on, D: C., in the twenty-

fourth yeas c; sge, al, Fifa Lleuten•
ant compatti CF6uth,r,teginiencpenneylvautfa Volunteers.

Tbe'lntie a't`kriil take,Olacefrom the residence: Of his
. .

father, tritheßstieet, above State, Harrisburg, on TireEe
liafafiernocin at three o'clock. AIL the friends of Ole dei
ceased are invited to attend the funeral.

.

The deceasekped from wounds received while gal-
lantly.ehar4big the .enemy on the Chieltahonainy lust be-
'bre the hist flank movement of General Grant *

Ot the'morning of the 11th last. , PUILIPWZAVER, aged
61 years and 6 months.

lle,was a member of the P. R C., company M, 12th
regime*. Fonentl. to take place on Tuesday afternoonat
four o'clock, from his' residence on Colder street, between
Margmettand Marion,street'. Friendsare respectfully in-
vited to *tend., • ,

. , ,

MendaY lighting, the 11thLust , ea. 45 o'clock, JOHN
-
-

' laltins and friends,of thefiddly are respectfully
-iekdashnfta'atten ,d ftnitri, d. from Me late reaidenee,
No. 16;'11;a4.._,Arept; V.ireditteldaY ramulag at 9
O'csfoc• .*

NEW - AIiVERTISEHIENTS.
QNE,IIIUSARIBIR :DAY MEN.

ITOIJNG MElri*who' wish :to' go into an or-,
genfoettige.for100.cleyst aerie% can dab 9 can-

ioget the oillce:of J. 4,....Wlestliag, mar sliming the roll.
yll- 3N'' . r R. E. CABLE.

CURTM 11;.Xt-,tiEttX§l.!
-7--. •. . .

-

. •

.rT undersignedfluringreottrfed authoxity
u.o AditttgUdGeneral Beason to mise centime/v.

onsimoutrad days unless sans& dischaVed;offer special
inducements;to persons wthi desire to enter the service.

ljead.,mtaymrsat dbdcßlG T,ENT, .Market Square, Harris-
hurg, Pa., and at S. M. MITCHELL,

. . CLIFTON w..lr.l)ll3ALl t,lyll. • , BAH'L ,M SAYFORD
.FISTSAIN . _

flAlglkto the stables iiifjthit;'.. igubseribef' On

iiVadst Irenr4et dome forward,bu34
prove property, pay chargesaAd Islip her away, or she
sill.lbesold'accoriiing to latv. WM: COttoglt:

_
•

. TRUSTE 41WC}Elt NT:, •

THE fir stHE first supplemental account-of Samuel
Bingar) acting tang trustee of *George Boy-

er, dee'dOste lii*n,llhtd thOntreof Common Pleas of
Thuiptdi conittKanttiattnniebtalrerioa on the 'Beth day
or-Auguat, 180,.anhatiaintlieshown to the contrary.

jyll.,Otalt ..,,vi.S.,Y,QUI4ha, Prothonotary.

thniAitithat 010 1'INCO*PORATION..
-

....

ICOTIC,TA ht'giveh thatllitapplication fel; the
itiorporitlott orthe "Odd Fellows' Bah namelation,

vr..ltillorabbtg," lois been Med id the' Court of' common
Ream of-Datipbbicounty,ancAat a chartertrillhe pant-
ed on the 25th day of Au 1864, unlets cadge be
shown to the contrary. . • T. C. YOUNG,

jyll42twit Prothonotary.

MUhner and railerGefidii.
MliS. J. HIBBS, at No. 8 Market Square,

next door to .relk.‘'sConfectionery, keepsconstatit-
-4.9a hanetheihdedt 'Myles! cif'Berinete,, Rata, ' Ruches,
'Rowers, Jabot% &c., togetherwhh; a tine assortment of
Dress Trimmings. Law!, 'EMbroidertes, Collars, Cab,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, _Gloves and Variety Goods in
general.

411 thsrieloCDezigniiiif -Btess Pitch' direct frorn the
Rew York Bazaars. Dress and Cloak making neatly exe-
cuted. Thankful forthopiarenege bestowed since her
opening, 5he1.4%401b by 4str c attflOWn to .businessand
ter elides:vita give maaral catistaction, to continuo toreeildiaShim of the 'publicpatronage,' SY.l:43ul'

• ••i • AUCTION.SA.L.E.
, • •

0-0- N1) .E 31. E D At A S.
w

. . CAVALIT Bxrantr, ,
! - 08Mos or CHM!' QtrARTMOUSFZE IWasnitarron, D. 0., July_ 7, 1884.

AVILL bacsOld at. Public" Auction to the
highestbidder, on TUESDAY, July 19th, 1884, at

Dimboro Depot, near Washington, D. 0., beginning at
10o'Mtick, A. M.

TWORIINERED CAVALRY
These horses havebean condemned as unfitfor the Oav-

shy service at' the Army: '
Fue Yowl andfarm purposes ,Many good bargain! may

_lldises Bola singly.. •
Teratull'ettsh,MD.'S. numeracy. •

J01E3 A, =IAiyiLdtd. Lt. &C.Q It o.v.
OPEN Nutftsr.iirr **ft: HORSENI: .

Aisansraarr Qtrairrammarnit's Orriciar t:._.• 1, 1.Podui July.fithp 1564 I.*
ItggiFi NOII be pur chased: -0 6* 011C0

fur Governmentservice in open markat4 lots 9fany number will 'be received, subject' to Mich Inspection
as Imay order.. -

• • •

Cm- 1- 13r:Drrit r rder it.010
Chtef Dep't Susquehanna.

. & G =mamma
Copt. kid iss't Qr. Mt.fsif*. ;!.!

c-.
A TWO-14EIT loataway Carriage (new)
tie Enquire at publll, shoe more, ths% Market

I. mi.t r ,.',11)i1!:::4,„:.•,14`..; _,• " • r •••

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING TN THE HARRISBURG POST OFFICE

MONDAY, JULY 11th,

OFFICIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NEVVAP ER
'HAMM, THE LABOESTCIRCULATION.

Lxrd.R.B !mamma uNaAncerf POST
' • OFFICEW HARRISBURG.

Altir"To obtaintnoy or these letterer the applicant must
call tor, .ssdeciriatsf letters,' give the date of thisfiat, and
pay one cent for advertising.

Atiir"lf not called for within one meta, they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Mice.

"FREE DELIVERY or letters by carriers, at the resi-
dences of owners, may be SECURED by observing the
followingRULES

"1. DIRECT letters plainly to the street and number,
as well as the post officeand State.
-.42,:lizar tenets *MI die *fiteetiposi triltieand

street and number, Inv them plainly with full name, and
request thaitauswersbe directed accordingly. •

"S. Letters to strangers er transient visitors in a town
.orcityorimanspsetal addreelainif.y be oiritain, should
ba naarked, in lower leftliand corner, witia.the ward"
•TransiettL!‘r,t .

and .„.a.3111144ce stamp the away rietf:loand
eurrapjMSe spear between the statop Jind „direction
forp4t-eforkiqviiThont interfering with the writing.

"N. IC:=4. EEQIJEST for the RETURN ore letter to
the writer, if unclaimed within30 dayS or lem, wiiittienor
pritifea eti>d thla liviuir'sname, tioet opiand State, across
the left-hand end of the envelope, on the face side, will be
complied withat the usual prepaid rate or postagepay-
able when the letter is delivered to the writer.—Sie. 28,
Law Of 1883."

LADIES' LIST.
Allen, Miss Cassy licDonel, Miss Mary Ann
Aladred, Alice It • , • MoClaret, MissLovina
Armstrong, Mrs W A McCullen, Miss H
Bauer, Lillie McLeer, Anna
Becker, Mrs Susannah • Marguett, MissATM Mary
Beanyear, Mrs Mary Ann Maby, Miss Swats All
Bermingham. Miss Annie Meicheals, Miss Jane
Black, Mrs Emma Maswei', Miss Susan
Bryan, Miss Nan Mires, Mrs wry C
Ciadfelter: Miss Ifaßuda Miller. Miss Settlings
Conrad, Miss Rachel A Mitett.ll, Miss Maria
Coweus, Mrs Elizabeth Moyer, Mrs A
Cooper, Miss Eliza Moyer, MrsJuly
Cramer, Silas Sarah 2 Moyer, Misa Sarah
Crower, Miss Catherine Moore, Mrs Ellen
Day, Miss Susannah Mulligan, Mrs Sarah
Davis, MrsHenry Myers, Miss Mary
Deal, Mrs Julia Ann Ohara. Miss Mollie
Dochings, Sarah Ozer, Miss Sarah
Daugherty, Mrs Patton, Miss Margarett E
Button, ilia Emma Parson, Miss Mary A
Dunlap, Miss Margaret!. Parsen, Miss F. m
Eller, Miss Ann Purdy, Hammett
Early, MrsElizabeth Wilts, Miss Mary 1
Elliott, Mrs Masan Ray, Miss Sallie
Etaisnoan, Miss Mary C Reed, Mrs Catherine C
.Flilebrown„Misagary H Reichard, Mrs Etizabetii
Fieli,-lifes Lizzie Reed, Miss Hellen
Felan, Miss Mary Rite, Miss Miry
Feast, Unity. Rice, Mrs 0 E
Frey, ShiClisabeth Reichard, Miss Mollie
Frey, Miss Mary Robinson, Catharine 11
Garman, Miss Rebecca L Robinson Miss Martha
Givler, Miss Sarah Sand ra, Mrs Harriett
fil`morrl, MbarMary - - • Scha,,mm was Louisa
°Matins MissLib Bauman, Mrs John
Gurtner, Miss Elizabeth Sadler, Mrs John
Gronn,Miss Mary Shroy,-Miss &suds11,11,ilintAndel; Moan; Mrs.: .. • ,

114ges, Elizabeth Shively, Miss Anglia.
Helms, Miss Sarah Sharp, MrsAnnie E
Held, MissRosa Seeger, Miss Margarett
Hoffman, Miss Appelonla Sharteze, Miss MariaA
Holtman, Mrs Mary • Seibert, Miss Mary Ann
Hoffman, Miss Hannah Thompson, Mrs Marsha M
Hynier, Miss Maggie Thomas, Miss Catherine
Sufferd, Miss Kate Tennyson, Miss Charlott,
Jones, Mrs Chirott Trent, Miss Catterine A
Jobman, MrsMary ThoMpson, Miss Margarett
Jones, Ifargarett Therer, Mrs Annie B
folimo•n, Miss Louisa Toy, Susan
Keitter, Ifiss.Sallio ' 2 Vatentme, Miss Annie F.
Siner„Hise Ann . . Wegtrr, Miss Loretto
KoiShictrAJlirrisEllen M Wmls, Miss Ellie
'Kunkel, nrs,Lenal, Weaver, Mrs Sarah
Lane; lira Hannah Wiseman, MrsEllen
Lile, Mrs Harriett Williams, Mrs Catharsis:2
Lewis, MrsuEllzi Williams, Miss Amanda
Lanchon, Mra Margarett Wagons, Mns Mary
Lloyd, Miss Annie L Yeager, Missilery
McNeil, Miss Stile A •

Gi WIVICEs Fs 21 ICISP 11l LIST.
Adams, George Henry (ship)
Allen, C =ld:Jacob A
Allen, Geo 8 . Melino, Carlo
Bali, Gideon, .1 Meg •niss, Samuel W
Barret, Charles Miller, F 0 2
Bare, Jacob s. Miles, Sanson
Beecher, A H Miller, Joseph
Black, Edward . starrass,...nrmi ur,a
Rbank, 1712a16...4 Momma it I
Wel, John : Myers, ;scab L
Boyle, James ' Nash, John
Bolter; John J Nugent,.Jsalm.
Boner, George W Noeckers Jacob B
Boyle, Charley , Oren,lishis ,
Boater, Geo W .Pelson, Thomas
pritly,Loyd • ••• . ;leper,4'll '
Bressler, Aaron F Perkins, L W
Beaninger, Thomas Potter, SD
iturr, It D Potter, James
Huebner. Siegmund Price, Amos
Ruffian, William Quay, Jaa
Case, Samuel E Ranch, Samnel
Cohen, A Rathvon, Edward
Conner, L A Ramsey, GW
COoper, Albert ' Reed, R R Hon
Conrad, John Richard, Andrew
Conway, Thomas Richert, David
Custard, 1 Ribtden,ll
Crittinger, Andrew Roberts, Henry
Crawford, James Robinson' Charles Rev
Davis; ChasE • Rum, A. g
Donnely, Thaddeus Rogers, GP Lieut
Dubs, Jesse It . Rorer, George F
Dull, 8 J Royce, Dwight
Eacbes, Samuel " Rcen Josiah
Epler,,Jacobll . - Rode:areas', William' - '
Everitt, Joseph L . Sailer, Henry
Enrich," r L Schaerpf, Augustus (ship)

, Faris. E B• Schofield, William
Fackkr, Wandle 6 Scott, George W
Few, John Shollenbergerit Bear
Foster, John It Sellars, John
Frankmah, Sward Shultz, Abraham • :. 2
'Frey, John B •' - . 'Shirierlionel, CH
funds". Levi- ,• : % Bliley, Calvin •'• ' -
gerilr.ickerlOhn.G , • Siff, John.E- - • •
Giveren,,Patrick ' . Slew, Peter.. •
,i3ebhart; John W '!. ' - Smiths', John
Greenberg, Joseph '

, 1,3 ' Spaydi W F
Grove, Jacob .. :., • Steward, William
Harris, A Rimer, William •
Harry, Frank . Stephen,.A ,
Harrison, Luther Stene.7W
Bempaeld, Francis 11 Steele, William
Hikes, George Swartz, Jonas
Houck, Frank A Stauffer William Wash
Hanson, William H 'SutliffJ, ohn D
Hogen,,Mir Thomson, Harty
Hosiner,-J R Capt . Thomas, Romer
Harley, Wm • - Tracy, Thomas .7 •
Howard, Winner D - Valentine, John • '
Huff, Wm A . - 2 Wallace, Wisliam . .
Jame", William Warner, Samael
Jackson, J J • • ' Weaier, Thew, '
Jones, DB & Co Weaver, Daniel

•Eallffenia, Jacob . Weise, Harry
Emmen George A Wilson, Samuel:
Kennedy; Jahn ':. Williams, Thomas
Kuhlwind, •Auguatrui (ship) Wilder, Jamei B
Klinger, Samuel D• • ..: Wick, 8 8 •
Lapses, Russell . . ; .Willis, Js.lut .
Leroy, S .- Woods, Ephraim
Leiby, J • Whod,,Janies 11
Lukens, Andrew N - 2 Wright, John - 2
McCartney, James Zech, JAMS=
McOorinick, J Zimmerman. G0 ,

GEO. ;BERGNER. P. IL

CIRCULAR.
,MUDQtliliZill 8 PRIONYLVANIA MIM-71A, ) •

..„- ' .. . Harunsavan, July 9, 1864. f.Tb iipply'the,troop! roquired from Penn,.
' • silvania, by the late gall of thp President of the

United States, for twenty-fbur *wand .Votenfeer dia4iic
tu.serve Mrone Nunhiad de ye., anima sooner discharged,in pennsylyaula, Maryland and Waehinatoa and vicinity,the quota of men which will be required from each comity_
of the Commonwealthie hereto SZILMXO4, viz:
Adams -

..
.. 238 iutiata. ...

-

- 134
Alkutheity ' • 1488 ' -Lancaster ' 964
Annstroug 298 Lawrence. - 191Beaver' 242 Leban0u.......... ...... .248
Bedford .'.. : ....

......237 Lehigh • 404
Berke - •

- 777 Unmake ...;758..
Blair., 229 Lycoming - 310
8radf0rd....,.. ... .

..........418 Mercer 307
Bucks ' • 527 McKean 74Butler,' -

-
- - 279 Mifflin 136Cambria 242 Monroe.. .-...: 137

Cameron Montgomery ' ..- ' 582Carbon... 175 Montour 109
Chester 618 lionhompton 895Centre. ,•' 224 Northtunbreland....... 240Clarion 211 Perry , 189
Clinton -

- 146 Philadelphia 5000
Clearfield 158 I Pike ....,,

'

' 61
Columbia 203 Potter 94
orawfbrd.. ...

.
:
..... 405 Schema 745Crimberlani.:.; 8343ylder's?.. ' ' 125

• I AuPbin••••• •,,..;:.. 4a. ,Sonteriet• - s. . 222
Beaware..••

..,......... 258 Milieran ' . -34Erie.— .......
'- -

. 411 Susquehanna 3911.'Elk... '
-

..,.... .48 toga ' 258
Fayette.... Bg2 1Union ' ' UTFranklin ... ..,,..349 Yenango •• ' - 2eB
Fulton . 75 Warren. . ' 169
rarest ' -,--- ; - Waehte5t0n........... NUGreene 201 Wayne -• ' ' ' 266Huntingom

„L.. ' 2831 Weetaikeilssid a '-'' • 46510dip5,,,.....;. 280 Wyepting,i; -. AOCJefrelVOti. " ... . 151 (York.... •
..,

. 5.52i •mitimperellion Wiii.heranootoms, ilonlocVitMreport,
*,totheeeineuandaMinf-Oarnos or lasingezeons as-modallb)! circularor MktikrAtelittelCilunithereto attaelimi -

• - liiiinior-of • , ;4...i0.:511;111M -
.

.
,

..,..- l'i°r,..80.0144194110FP-154,4441
- A. L. logypi,r,Sl933lFgri ernar,no./Mail' :-. - '-', • - -

•

. • -,.7-1 "1, vc,- ;.',..?-

M

Coll foe Mounted Men
HIAOQUJXFRECS DIT'T OFMT SUBQURRASSA,

HARRISBURG,July 8, Mt.
GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 38.

N accordance with authority from the Pres
ident of the United States and the proclamation or

the Governorof Pennsylvania, dated Harrisburg, July 6.
1864, I hereby call for (1000) ONE THOUSANDMOUNTED
KEN fer special service. They must be good riders a-. 4
gallant men, and must furnish their own korues arts
equipments, for the use of which they will receive (401
forty cents per day each, and be pall for those actually
lost in the service at the price entered on the muster
rolls.

The U. S. GOVeIIIMOM will furnish clothing, scban
erten and forage.

All those responding to this call are requested to as
semble at Harrisburg, without delay, for company arei

teglusental organi2aUon.
Applications fortransportation must be made to
CAPT. I. G. JOHNSON A. Q M. and ChiefQuarterbfaz

-ter of the Department of the Susquehanna, at Iltentebare
Pa, By onier ofMajor General Couch.

,INO. S. SCHULTZE,
Azsistant .Adjutant &nem'JYO-St

HIUDQUARTSR3 Mel OF TIM SFSQIrgOANFA.
11/RIOSBURG, PENSA ,

July Bth, 1564.
[CIHCFLAR.]

MHE twelve thonsand (12,000) men being
1, raised in pursuance of the proclamation of the Goi -

enter of Pennsylvania, dated at Hsrrisburg, July 6tii,
1864, for the defense of the State, will be mustered into
the United Statesservice for one hundred (100) days, Us

less sooner discharged, to serve in. Pennsylvania'Mary-
land, Washington and vicinity as the safety andprotec-
tion of the State may require. •

All responding to the call west of Johnstown and the
Laurel Hill range of mountains, will report to the co©.
manding officer, Camp Reynolds, near Pittsburgh, Pa.;
all east of that line and west of and including Meachng
Pis., will report to the commanding officer. CatntrCuritn,
Harrisburg; all east of Reading and that line, will report
to the commanding officer, Camp Cadwalader, Philadel
phis.

Companies, if po?sible, should be formed before start
nag for the camp ofrendezvous

Upon tbli application of the commanding (Aker Of a
squad consisting o not less than eight. (8) men, or a cow
piny, to the agents of the different railroad companies
throughout the State. transportation to the camp of ren
dezvoua willbe furnished.

By command of Major General Couch.
JOHN S. snrunr..

Assistant Adjutant GeneraL331
GOLD IN LAND.

ALARGE tract of LAND for sale, con-
taining about 450 Acres, good farm and grass land.

About 300 Acres cleared, whereonare erected 2 large new
houses and barns, straw houses and out-buildings; 3 ex-
cellent springs of running water. This land Iles is
Union county, Pa. Itwill make 3 or 4 farms. About
100 Acres in timber, and will be sold at a very low figure.

Apply to Pr. KNIGHT, Llwisburg, -Union county, Pa.
jy9.4l3t*

AMUSEMENTS.

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST
EXHIBITION

Of the Amusement World is Coming.
OCIALA:ViErt Sr, 147CirSkrE'

United States 'Circus
AND

Van A.mbux-gh .Sr. Co.'s
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE

AND
EGYPTIAN CARAVAN:

COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT.
Mammoth War Elephant Hannibal.

Combined for the season ciflB64, with 200
MEN AND HORSES, all under one gigantic
pavilion, for one single price cf admission.
The wonders of animated nature consolidated
with the only LEGITIMATE CIRCUS ever
organized--Moral and Refined Amusement,
Pre-eminent Equestrians, Acrobats, Gym-
nasts, Jesters, Contortionists, Clowns, Equil-
ibrists and General Performers.

Splendid Stud of trained Horses, Ponies,
and Trick Mules—Magnificent collection of
Living Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Bears,
Hyenas, Wolves, Monkeys, Apes, Baboons,
Birds, of all kinds and sizes, &c., gathered by
the

GREAT VAN AMBURGH HIMSELF!

Will exhibit at Harrisburg, on FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, JULY 22 and 23, 1864,af-
ternoon and evening at 2 and 7 o'clock?.

Admission, 50 cents. Children under 12years of age, 25 cents.
Lot on Second street, neer Cotton Factory,N. B.—TRE LARGEST EXHIBITION INTHE WORLD IS COMING.

RECOLLECT THE DAY AND DATE 1
N. B.—Once more. Please observe the day

and date, and donotconfound thisMOMS
ORGANIZATION with any othercompanies,
whether they be good, bad or exceedingly in-different -; •

This Mammoth Combination will b. at
Holidaysburg, Tuesday, July 12.
Altoona, Wednesday, July 13.
Tyrone City, Thursday, July 14.Huntingdon, Friday, July 15.Belleville, Saturday, July 16.
Lewistaton, Monday, July 18.
Miffintown, Tuesday, July 19.
Millerstown, Wednesday, July 20.Duncannon, Thursday July 21,
Harrisburg, Friday, July 22.

do Saturday, July 23. i9940t
CANTERBURY MUSIC flALT,.

WALNUT BT.I MOW THIRD.
SoloLame

CliDt IMCRY EVENINuit: With a First-ohm Dom any of_MGM DANCERS, CONED ka
Atholoslom. • 16 Note,Hata la Boise •••• •

•
•
• • ....26 a

,LA
EV BOOK 8.--T133 SHOULDER,
MOS

1 , its
I DAYS MAMMY.al/V/0810(411 Pal imixrualmixlMW


